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“My desire is for every person to discover their worth and  potential as a unique individ-

ual created in the image of God.” 

Three years ago Bishop Rachel embarked on a campaign to raise awareness of body image anxiety in 

young people and the pressures they face through social media, TV and advertising to look a certain 

way.  

Bishop Rachel said, “Over the last few years I have been 

speaking publicly about this issue and promoting the mes-

sage that who you are, is more than how you look. I 

launched a social media campaign #Liedentity with pupils 

from All Saints Academy in Cheltenham,, challenging      

negative body image and encouraging young people to  

look within to discover true value and beauty. This has given 

me a great  opportunity to speak with young people about 

my own identity in Christ and my desire for every person to discover their worth and potential as a 

unique individual created in the image of God. 

“As part of that campaign we collaborated with the BRF’s Messy Church team and created a 'Real Me' 

session for Messy Churches. All the activities, crafts, songs and reflections pointed to one truth: that 

we are all special, uniquely crafted by our creator God in his image and for his purposes. We are not 

all meant to be the same.” 

The Messy Church Team share this story - 

“In one particular Messy Church, the ‘Real me’ message hit hard. The previous week, the suicide of a 

popular young woman in the wider community – apparently as a result of low self-worth – had 

rocked the community. Leaders were counselled to use the activity sessions to simply listen to what 

people needed to say. 

“Before the session was over, one woman had confessed to living with abuse for years, and asked for 

help. Anonymous prayer requests collected for leaders to intercede over in the coming week were  

dominated with cries for help about mistreatment at work. An emergency meeting of the core team 

was called to plan how to respond pastorally to this unprecedented outpouring.” 

To read Bishop Rachel’s full introduction to the Real Me and to download this free resources please 

visit https://www.brf.org.uk/updates/am-i-enough  

 

#LIEDENTITY 

https://www.messychurch.org.uk/resource/real-me
https://www.messychurch.org.uk/resource/real-me
https://www.brf.org.uk/updates/am-i-enough


Have your say: Visit Facebook /Diocese.of.Gloucester, email Katherine at kclamp@glosdioc.org.uk, follow us 

on Twitter @glosdioc, view videos on YouTube Diocese of Gloucester or visit our website  

Gloucester.anglican.org 

Events and training 

 

Flower Festival: Friends of Coaley Church’s 25th Anni-

versary  

1—2 June, 11am-5pm, St Bartholomew’s Church, 

Coaley  

Admission free. Preview Evening on Friday 31 May at 

7pm with refreshments and musical entertainment by 

pianist Matthew Sharp. Tickets for preview evening avail-

able from Maggie 01453 8890559 

Michael Perham Cathedral Lecture  

Monday 3 June at 7.00pm, University Chapel, Francis 

Close Hall, Swindon Road GL50 4AZ  

The lecture will be given by Canon Lucy Winkett, Rector 

of St. James Church, Piccadilly and is entitled ‘The silence 

of the damned?’. It will  explore the question: ‘In contem-

porary multi-faith Britain and in a noisy society, is there a 

place for a silence that is public and shared?’  

Catalyst: Your Voice 

Sunday 9 June, 7-8.30pm, St James Church, Church 

Street, Chipping Campden GL55 6JG  

Christian? Aged between 11 – 18? Come and tell us 

about what could help you in your faith journey? Do you 

talk about your faith with your friends? What could help 

your confidence in talking about those things that really 

matter? To find out more contact  

youthworker@stjameschurchcampden.co.uk 

CELEBRATE: Tetbury 

Sunday 30 June, 4-5.30pm, St Mary’s School Hall, 

Tetbury GL8 8BW  

New for all the family. Explore best-loved Bible stories 

and ask questions, big and little. Enjoy time together with 

crafts, chatting, learning iSingPOP songs and prayers. We 

finish with teatime for everyone. All Welcome.  

Save the date: LIFE Party 

Saturday 9 November, 2-5pm, All Saints’ Academy, 

Blaisdon Way, Cheltenham GL51 0WH   

Food, drink, dancing, singing, storytelling, sports, games, 

face  painting, plus much more…Further information 

coming soon! For all in our worshiping communities.  

#Say1Thing 

We’re asking for action! ‘Say1thing’ is an initiative as part of the #Liedentity campaign, which asks the sim-

ple question; “What do you value about your best mate? #Say1Thing”. We are living in a society where 

our value is being determined by what we look like, rather than who we are from the inside out. So we are   

encouraging all people on social media to change this message by posting a picture of their friends or 

family and sharing one thing they value about that person with the hashtag #Say1Thing.                       

Be sure to tag us on social media fb: Diocese.of.Gloucester Tw/IG: @GlosDioc  

Cheltenham Science Festival  

Tuesday 4 to Sunday 9 June, 9.30-5.30pm,   

Imperial Square, Cheltenham, GL50 1QA  

If you’re interested in volunteering or sharing your stories of faith in our 

tent, please contact Emma, eanderson@glosdioc.org.uk  Get hands-on and 

explore how humans are created by making your very own DNA bracelet, writing your name in genetic 

code, checking out your fingertips under the microscope or guessing where different internal organs fit in 

your body. Drop in to The Happiness Lab (and explore what psychologists, doctors and faith leaders say 

will make people happier. For more information on the festivals visit www.cheltenhamfestivals.com 

https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN1029x16884056041166992251&id=YN1029x16884056041166992251&q=St.+Mary%27s+Church+Of+England+VA+Primary+School&name=St.+Mary%27s+Church+Of+England+VA+Primary+School&cp=51.642730712890625%7e-2.1594929695129395&ppois=51.64273071289
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN1029x15290783523644136555&id=YN1029x15290783523644136555&q=All+Saints%27+Academy&name=All+Saints%27+Academy&cp=51.915443420410156%7e-2.114561080932617&ppois=51.915443420410156_-2.114561080932617_All+Saints%27+Academy

